
DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES
The Hungry Visitor

Ur DADDY

UIIAI'TEH H
Coming- Vnlr

IRKAT HORNED OYflj wauled hid

nupper.
"Hoot Hool Olvo tnc food And plenty

ef it too!" lie hooted at Vctfgy.
Bll'ly was at tho other end of tho

tlcphono wlro, hut he could hear Great
Horned Owl's hungry liootH. So could

thfl sparrow who wan perched on the

wire, and the frog who wan Bitting In

the bog tienlcle the lolephone polo.

Twit i Twit! Drive hltn away ot

he might want to eat me!" chattered
the rparrow on the wire,

tferchug ' Kerchug t Yen, drive him
wny for I'm sure he wants to gobble

nl(.' croaked the fiog In tho hog.

Ha' Hal Hu 1 You enn't drive hint
.way for ho Is a stubborn owl nnd will

fl0l R0 " laughed Hilly. "Hut do you

know iWiat to d w'tM fo"'8 W" enn't
drher

No, Peggy didn't know, nor did the
ipanow nor the frog, 8o""nllly told thorn.

When you can't drive folks, try uma.
Ing them," ho paid, "fin suro If you

miked to hlni sweetly, Sparrow, he would
"go oiir way

I don't want him to go my wny "

hlrptd the sparrow quickly. "If he

eaine mv way he would eat me"
And If ha heart) your charming voice,

Mr Frog, he wouul go your wiiy," con-

tinued Hilly.
Ker-chu- Kcr-chii- I don't want

him to coine my way. because hoi would
'

gobble me '"
Peggy didn't know whether . Ullly

rlly really wanted tho sparrow nnd
the fiog to call Great Horned Owl their
a, or whether ho wus Just teasing

them Hilly quickly explained his plan.
.Mi Sparrow can hide," said Billy.

Then he can cry out so Great Homed
Oh I nui hear him. Great Horned Owl

lll think to himself that a nlco fat
(pairoK Is waiting to be eaten for sup-

per, and he will go after Mr. Sparrow.
Unt Mr Spanow will keep so still ho

cant be found, and another sparrow
farther down the lino will call out nnd
Great Horned Owl will go after him.
Ami then thete will be a third spatrow,
anil a fourth, nnd lots of others Thny
will lead Great Horned Owl to the
maiehes. nnd there Mr. Frog will take
up the Job of coaxing Great Horned Owl

far far away "
Peggy thought that a good plan, 'and

n did the sparrow nnd tho frog.
"Hool Hoo! I'm bluo and hungry,

too' hooted Great Horned Owl outside
Peggy's window Ho hooted so loudly
that 'Billy heard him away out In the
cnuntrv "Now.,18 your chance, Spar-
row called Billy over the wlro.

Sparrow, who was perched on the wlro
not far from Peggy's home, began to
ilng a little song. ,

I'm a sparrow, fat nnd sweet
.lust a darling you'd like to eat."
rjreat Horned Owl heard the spar-

row's chirping He quit his hooting and
piickcd up his ears.

Hiss' Hiss'" he whispered to hlm-el- f
' I hear my supper calling me,"

and as silently as a shadow Great
Horned Owl sllppod off his perch In the
tiee and darted toward the plnco where
he had heard tho sparrow's oico. Ho
didn't And tho sparrow, for the sparrow-wa- s

already safely hidden far under the
(nun. But another sparrow down the
lln had taken up the song.

I in a sparrow, fat and sweet
lust a darling ou'd llko to eat."
nreat Horned Owl went nfter that sec-

ond sparrow, but when he got therii tlm
Fcond sparrow was gono and a third

sparrow was singing the song farther
down tho line, so Great Horned Owl
was coaxed along, thinking he was going
to pounce on a fat supper right ahead
or lil in only to Cnd that the suppei
wasn't there

nd when he came to the marshes he
iuard a frog singing.

I'm a froggy, sleek and slender.
tiobble me. you II find me tender."
Oreat Horned Owl thought to himself

that a frog would be Just as good as a
pparigw for supper, so ho aped to where
he heard the croaking voice. When he
uni there he found only a ripple In a
pool hut another frog voice Hhead was
Inglng the same song:

I'm a froggy, sleek and slender,
Uobble me, you'll find me tender."
i,reat Horned Owl went aftei the sec-

ond frog onlv to find another ripple,
while a third frog coaxed lilm from the
d stance And so he went on. on across
tliB marshes, until he came to Hlrdlnnd.
And all the time he wns becoming more
and more hungry nnd all the tlmo hi"at growing more and more cross be-
cause he couldn't catch up with tho aup-pi- -i

he thought was Just ahead of him.
nd when he came to Hlrdlnnd but

what hnppcned there will have to be told
tomorrow

What do vou think did happen?
see If ou can nmkH tin lln- - wtntx nf

tomorrow s chapter befor oti rend It
here

Adventures With a Purse
rnilKUH is n tiu shop 1 know of that

bus an unusual collection of pent Is.
Alttnjs one can lind nice pearls there
And every onco in n while this shop tins
a little Npecinl. .lust now there is u
Mnng that will delight you. It Is just
neck length, and the peuris nre grail-ial-

And, oh, what luster: Tlicy
have a soft glow and n beautiful iolor
the helotiB to much higher- - priced
WnrN And jes, if I remember

the clasn Ik solid gold. This
'tring in specially priced nt .$.'!. S5ubargain if there ever was one!

I' there is one thing Unit has n thou
Hiid uses It ih ,i serving triij . For

Iiiwli. fur afternoon ten, fur serving nt
dinne- r- oh. thero arc ever so innnvuses And in addition, when not in use,
'he tray Is really ornamental.

those nice mahogany serving
trnjs Well, I know where Mm can get
n mahogany serving tray that is. I

Jlioulil snv. (pfflmiiil. about (iftcen inche
"ng nii can see from thin tlmtit'a a good Hi7.p The bottom is of

nlso. with n figure in
Si ... 'V" U1IK tri,y 'H reduced
;i - i nquehtionnhly now is
'iiur m niij (., iii('ldentiill

make n nice Kift for lb',,
liii'. ii Imp,. c,vHt?

In

girl who

Wll Cltr tickets nil, il enn vi.nl

to

"""' Hut there is one disadvantage
'bom ihem They have n habit of gel -

V''"' ",,t ''svtl,v lost, butnillntii niiher. Well, ().,,. is littlenr ticket li,le,. thnt comes whirl, is
'i r liMihir y n,ce. It Is metal, holdsn en e tickets, ami here is the nice part

''iit t nu slide jour ticket out of
t , nnV"" ',"' Ki't only one out nt a

on will especially like thur pari" because jou know out-sel- f how'" tickets will stick together. At' Mime sliop there nio several other
,"','; ","1 slt,s ''''''"' begin nt lifty

'" IIUlllfK
1 " Mllnr i,

"f ftliMii inl.lir.s Nomiinr Wulnui r .1000

Maliiifg Mora
" M riling I'uHlciirils

i.

Money

mi jenrs niro. when Mm a u ui.,...r- - ,. u ,vuun""'leu tier t u estiililtulimani

your
wouldn't

Illume Miiln

which,h.J. ':'. "'0 Frolic Shop. In the heart
hr mlnVi V.a" district, sho mudo up."y un que oxperimentSMII her busineis und the v ue"ry8!'" abl6 ,t0 otttr. for she had
Iwteu n,nn ,"PJn that wns off the

from ii. ,n,0,'lr to attract shop- -

of lh ?nf,'reet. to U.u fourt" "or,)UJ her shop was"died She cone uded thai It would
up T,:i.5!Sfl,,ab,B ,0 attempt to bund
R.niri. cllc"t;le ntqong newcomets to
' T" Vh0 l,a! i tol''y. to.. their homesthan-- "'ig me older residents. So she de-- -

THE MODIFIED BASQUE
WITH NOVEL SLEEVES

lull flu

11
MrWKKS i fKUr

LJn v V

Itv ('OIMNNK U)VK
Wp nre once more hnsoup-lni- :

Ht

in the
I'll J.s of fashion. More nnd inni in ilu.
sprim? (levelops we find the struiglit litis
frock being replaced fot nfternoon nnd
evening wear by the fitted bodice which,
nippintr the sides nnd buck, is less de-
cisive in fronl. The
drawing indicates this trend in n I'ittle
tlance froct; incorporating home new
features. The basque of navy tofletn Is
completed by accordion plalftd sleeves
of the snme miturlnl tied with narrow
ribbon showing orange on one side and
navy on the other. Similar ribbons nre
tied in bows at the wiiNtliuc, nnd upon
I lie wide skirt ot 'orange georgette we
see the cor.sngc exerting Its authority
in the shape of i irdlou plaited nif
fies.

elded oil a plan which she Ii.ih followed
evor since.

Prom the newspapers, from th rec-
ords snowing real estate transac-
tions Involving homes, from tho listsof new teachers announced by the school
"board at thu beginning of each term
nnd from many other sources, Mrs.
Cook obtained the names and addresses
of ninny newcomers to tho city, writinga postcard to each resident whoso ad-
dress she obtained. Thero was nothing
stcteotyped nbout the card, nor were
thcie nny frills on It. It wns Just n
plain isostcard, carrying a plain but per-
irenal message, nnd from the very stmt,
Mrs. Cook found that tho Idea brought
very substantial returns. In fnrt. shesays that the sales are fully fin per cent
more than she could obtain fiom the use
of any printed curd, no mutter how elab-
orate.

"While continually campaigning to
win ns customers tha new In
the city and count," says Mis. Cook
"I by no means fall to gle evpr atten-
tion and consideration to mv own cus
tomers. 1 have" patrons today who weiegained as tho result of a penny postcard
flvo jenrs ago and I wouldn't discon-
tinue the Idea for a considerable sum,
for It Is lenlly the foundation of thu
success of the Frolic Shop. People do
llko the personal touch, you know "

Tomorrow Nureeia ThriiiiKh Flaliriike

tunilgU
TT WILL, be
J- - ease of "fn the about
Hunt going to

She

of
...:n ..i... 1.......1

1IC lllU UU t'llli lull. r.l l.M.l uiihui,
moon lind barely reaclied its height

nt time the two men tlie
viaduct nnd discovered the body lying
below them.

DeKyuo not how
body could have been theie for nny
length tlmo without some the

people who the
seeing it. Harvey Hunt could.

He could understand because
not forgotten nbout moon. No ob
ject close to the east wall at the

of the ruilrqad cut would hue
becu visible iiutil the moon nctunlly hud
cached its greatest height. It would

been in the shadow.
Aside from amusement his fiiend

failure in on attempt to pla the
detective, the cuse turned out to have
no interest for the The

hud been the result of a
brawl, and proved to be no mjstory
at nil lifter ideutit hud been

nt the morgue.

of--
(Juh you solve litis

The Melancholy

SHfflWstfw

rtXTOW, if want it real mystery to
IN solve. Mr. Hunt." said Sheriff

firnntby, "jou might take up the case
of thnt girl over there."

Hunt, who was In Crecburg to give
oxpcrl a trial,
been lunching with the sheriff.
two lind just stepped out of the oulj
hotel thnt the county seat boasted.

"What's matter with her?
asked giizlug with
terest the slight figure hurrying down
the opposite side of stiect. een
us he he of
mystery. There wus in the

he couldn't
that nt the same timo excited and re-

pelled There wns dejec-
tion nbout thnt gutfd the lie to her
energy. to none, nveitiug
her ejes from those she passed.

"Nobody knows." Midriff
"Thnl's the mjstcrv. She's

livtd in Hie lOiiuty Tor about five jcuis.
with her limit und uncle. Thev have n
farm six out.
able, pair, the ami
woman nre They're living on hei
money. Her father in shipping
butinesH in New York. I.efi about three
hundred thousand when he died. She
gels nil

"By rights-- that ought to he
rheeiiul, liatipy young thing the.
treat her like a (Iteely his,
wife, they're the and don't
work farm at all. It's just going!

ruin. They just live on her money
and make do till the work urouiid
jhe house. Anybody that's ever been
out there, und mighty few
business to tnko 'em says It's
easy to she hates 'em like poison.
But won't

"Simple minded or under ago?"
Hunt asked

"Neither,'-- " Mil.il xhctilT, "She's

s"
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THE HAILY NOVELETTE
When Greek Greek
lly VlltllNTINK IIAYI'.H

"1 always knew," wrote Emily, "It
would be fun to refuse proposals, and
It Is!"
.''H'm I" commented Aunt Sarah,
'Sounds quite wholesome."

Dorrio said nothing, but Inter
to Iunlly wrote:

"The game of hearts Is n. dangerous
game, dear, nnd one can't go on win-
ning always. Besides, nre you quite
sure you'ro playing fair? In that gamo
moro than In other It goes hard,
sooner or later, with cheaters Bo care-
ful. Emmy'''

Kmlly, rending, laughed outright,
Denr, squnro old Dorrio making
out the rules for tho gamo of henrtsi
She, Kmlly, was much better qualified
for tho role of Hoylo than Aunt Dor-rl- e

Not long out school, Kmlly waa
having her first taste of social gayoty
In the world of grown-ups- . Youth,
health wealth nnd heautv nro irood
cards, and sho played them like a vet-etn- n.

But nlwnys, with a laugh, Bho
scattered winnings to tho four
winds, Thero Hud been Walllo Johns.
Allan Still, Jimmy Dorr, Frank Cramer,
ts rover Vnnco nnd so on through a long
list

"Don't Vou worn'. Auntlo dear' It
did not hurt them one single bit.
They're all as vain ns can bo, nnd they
Just need to bo taken down a little," sho
wrote,

"Bless our heart, child, It's you I am
worrying nbout Ot course It won't
hurt them. It's the effect on you.
Youth Is never really InBlnccre op cynl-rn- l.

It Just pretends to be. But If It
pretends too long, tho Insincerity and

becomo fnUs, nnd what un-
lovely qualities thev nre. Besides, you
nrenVplaylng fair' and tho little gods
of compensation will. get you If you
don't watch out."

"But I can't help If they will be so
silly," wnllcd Kmlly, In violet Ink on
lavender paper

"Oh, can't jou''" Aunt Dorrle's brief
reply was of a deceptive mildness.
"Well, .when you get burned, child,
don't say nobody told you tire was hot."

Kmlly did nut waste much tlmo in
pondering this advice. "Whnt a little
preacher Aunt Dotilu Is!" she scoffed,
smiling, nnd went to put on her prettiest

tho better to Hatter Jack Into the
belief that sho caied for hint.

That evening the fates provided fresh
fodder for Emily's guns. A stranger
arrived at the small southern resort
whero she wus stopping nvery pre-
possessing strntiger Kmlly, meeting his
eyes, decided that the gamo of hearts
'was oven more thrilling than she had
supposed And so II proved. Motoring,
bathing. Rolling, walking and sailing
followed, with Mai tin Hnoro most at-
tentive ICmlly plnjed her enrds with
renewed Interest, then with cxtieme
care, nnd finally with desperate skill.
Fop the first time It really mattered
that she win. must win! She wns
ronvlnced that she would never caro
for nny one as she cuied for Martin
Shore.

season drew to a close, nnd
Kmlly'u host and hostess, the Shack-ford- s,

weie planning to leave the next
dny. She chose white for tho dance
that night a wise choice, for no one
else wore It; and with Martin's
violets sho stood out ns lovely as a

uung Eiilut ngalnst a background of
black and brilliant

Martin danced all the evening with
her His datk eyes glowed

and Emily's shttllow, callous little
henit wns stirred to what depths It had.
Thev slipped out Into thu court sat
by the fountain In thu moonlight. Sho
wnlted, still and confident, knowing
that tho moonlight enhanced her love-
liness. Martin talked on. tenderly, but
always lightly ICmlly herself
unable to speak, but apparently he did
not notice When she arose to go hu
did not protest. For the first time fear
tightened in the little trltlei s thtout

In tho morning Martin came to the
train to seu her off, with tlowers apd
bonbons.

"Perhaps"- - -- on inn a fHlnt hope to
Kmlly

Through the huit of It all she realized
aguely ho was saying something

about thu pleasure her society had glen
1,1m "delightful memories" but with
a finality gme her no opportunity
to suggest wmt'.r.utu acquaintance.

"'Bonid'" And again
She thrust her hum! out of the open

car window. Mnrtlu kissed It grace-
fully, giving Kmlly u long look and,
what hurt most of all, -- in his eyes theie
lurked a of laughter!

The train moved out.

Srxt Cuniplrte ,uelrtte"'l hn Call i,f
the

TODAY'S MYSTERY STORY
lly I'lIILII' FKANCIS NOWLAN

Yottorilnvn "'"' l''nty nt opportunities to leave, butMystery Solution shc, on.f do u hfr nQ vMl
collected thut in the '"at pair tnusl be n living hell. For n

Moonlight" Hnrvev ' w"lle. two years ago, everybody
and UelCwie had found the body "loiiRiit sno was get married.

nnlv n fnnf uunv from the eiist wn of luiiijk Luju ,
it line young lei

the viaduct, which ran in n straight .w. ,'1 h'"''' ''"' I',''''- - scetneil
line north and sonth. and thut the wulls "ke. 1,.lm '0o.- - l s '".U0 ol,.t wnlltlillg

this viaduct were thirty, feet hlcli. ft w" ' """ ." ,,0.r- . "!" 'lorn nlwujB line

i... .i.. ,1.,. i..ini, that worried took, like as If there wn
i I ill.- -
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s
something about it all lie couldn't
understand. l'om wanted to mnrry lier
and take her uwny. finollv slip threw
him down haul. There wnsn't iiuy qunr- -
i el led up to it, und she seemed to
take it just as hard as lie did. But she
wouldn't have anything more to do with
him. Tom never could offer nny ex- -

plnnntion. I guess it was her aunt
and uncle did it. Mean as pokon, they

I tire."
"Well." the ctimiliolneist commented

"1 can't su. theie was much class to
her clothes, but thev looked warm and
serviceable enough, and slie doesn't look
as though they were starving Iiei."

"Oh. no. It wouldn't do them anv
good for her to die. 1,'iuler her father's
will the money goes, to some hospital
when she dies, unless she's tnnrried.
Still I don't know that's the funny
pint of it. They wouldn't get a doctor
for her iibout a jcar ago when she had
a spell of pneumonia. A lot of us got
up an indignation meeting nnd took Hoe
Daniels out there, but the old man met
us with a shotgun, nnd the girl herself
Mint out a note telling us pljuse to go
nvny, thi,t she didn't wunt u doctor.
Thcie wasn't anything else for us to do
but go. Funny thing, Mr. Hunt, the
way glfis will act home-times- . I don't
pretend to understand litis one."

Hunt mubed a few moments over the
sheriff's words. "I think I cuu suite

otir mystery,'' hu said finally. "Does
anybody ever come to see them at all V"

"Never."
"How nbout their mull? Do the

get much?"
"Hnrdly any." said the sheriff.

"About once a month some nuclciiife or
other conies by parcel oo.st, and Sum
1'ntker, tho postmaster, snys thej don't
get more than u couple of letlcis or so
a y ear."

"Thar pretty near settleR it then,"
said the criminologist. "I'll tip olf the
authorities, and there'll probably be a
postoflice inspector down hctv to open
tho next package that comes for them.
I think 'the unswer to the riddle will be
found in it."

ii'iuf tint ii in i en Hunt iiiti-- i Hi?
luiikaic In contain f

Tho mi fieri will ii;imn Inmni imr.(lulUrlKtU lOL'l hy Pulillr l.nljei 1 ,,

iiiiiiiiiiiitJiiiiMade-to-Measureiiiiiiiiiiiinii- i'j

1 Ladies' tailor-mad- e

I SPORT SUITS 1

$40.00 1

I Blue Tricotine, $50 P

I Or With Your $ O r-- i
Own Cloth Z.O

FRANK DI LUZIO
S formrrlu tn"i .mjl ,'iciii 5
I 905 WALNUT 1
SiiHiiiiiiinmtn I'lmne iiiiint 7iii imtttiminiiimT!

WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
New Goods' Every Day

Tho secret of malntalnififf a standard store of dependable
goods, Belling at less than usual market prices, Is in having
quick "turn-over- " of merchandise. Merchandise bears interest
just ns money does. If you borrow money today and pay it
back tomorrow, the accommodation is inexpensive. If you buy
goods today and sell them tomorrow, only a sthall profit is neces-

sary to pay the carrying charge. Then you take your money
nnd go back into the market and immediately buy again.

This is the wholr plan of Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store.
It is the vital thing about its success.

The always fresh goods sell very quickly nnd then come
new fresh goods for the next day. ,

Please consider this your personal invitation to sec the new
goods at the new low prices this very day.

1000 Umbrellas
Special

.Can't have too many umbrellas around the house, that
is one thing sure! You will need them the next two months
and you can save money by buying now.

Children's Umbrellas at 85c
Black cotton umbrellas have handles especially for

little girls or boys. Just the right sizes, too,

Men's and Women's Umbrellas, $1.35
Of good tape-edge- d American taffeta (cotton) over

paragon frames. The handles are finished with silk loops
or bakelite rings for women. The men's are in crook "or
opera style.

About Half Winter Price at $2.85
Fine umbrellas for men and women are of union

taffeta (silk-and-cotto- The men's handles are crooked.
Bakelite rings or silk loops finish the women's.

Women's Silk Umbrellas at $3.85
Navy, gray, green, purple and garnet. A few are in

sun-and-ra- in size with pretty borders. The handles have
bakelite rings, leather straps or silk loops, and some of the"
umbrellas are otherwise trimmed with bakelite.

These are classed as "seconds," but the imperfections
are slight.

Overnight Bags
Special, $4.50

Good-lookin- g bags of black
grained onnmeled cloth. They
are trimmed with nickel or gilt j

and the silk poplin linings are in
tan, gray or lavender. Each bag
is finished with buttons on the
bottom, which means extra dura-
bility.

(Cliettttiut)

V

New
Street Hats
Blow in for March

March demands a degree of
tailored appearance in Spring
hats, for a lamb-lik- e duy often
blows up into a roar that sug-
gests the lion !

All the more opportunity for
smart lines! Ribbon, glycer-ine- d

ostrich and interesting
pins are cleverly used and the
hats show u high degree of
genuine becomingness.

Plenty of blacks, dark blues
and browns, but not all the
hats are dark. Light gray is
to be seen nnd the bright green
of rye fields in April, as well
as other light Springlike
shades.

Interesting choosing around
$10.

(Mnrket)

Spring Blouses
$1.50 to $4.50

So fresh and Springlike and
scoies of different styles!

Figured voiles in semi-tailote- d

models; crisp organdies in the
colors of bright Spring flowers,
tailored and finished with little
pleated frills; soft voiles in pretty
colors; dainty dimity blouses;
frilly white voiles trimmed with
lace; some blouses with high
necks and others with Hat collais

so they go!
No wonder that blouses like

these find delighted ownors so
quickly!

I.Murkrt)

Small Boys' Tan
Shoes, $3.90

lllucher shoes with round
toes are in sizes 10 to 13'i.
The solos aro welted and Jhe
leather is durable.

((intli-r.v- , Miirkrt)

iH

(Ccnlriil)

DOWN STAIRS STORE

Corsets, $3.50
A good model for medium fig-

ures is of fine pink poplin with
bilk figures in it. The lines are
long and yet the boning is not
too heavy. The silhouette" is the
graceful, natural one that is the
mode this Spring.

(tVlllnil)

Inexpensive
Handkerchiefs

All Pure Linen
Women's plain hemstitched

handkerchiefs 15c.
Women's embroidered hem-

stitched handkerchiefs 18c.
Handkerchiefs with delightful

colored borders 25c and 35c.
Men's plain linen handker-

chiefs with hemstitched hems
35c.

Some of these handkerchiefs
are usually almost twicu these
prices.

(Onlricl,

and New
$15 $25

$18.7SKV)) J) Vfll
V $13.50

I

Gray
So Fashionable
can be had in dresses of

several lovely materials. Can-
ton crepe is the newest and
there are pretty gowns of
Georgetto crepo and eyelet em-
broidered taffeta. $25, $29,
$32.50 to $45. )

White Toilet Sets
Special at $8.50

Lovely for Easter gifts! The
large mirrors, t the brushes and
the combs are in unusually
graceful shapes. The shade and
graining make them look like real
ivory and they are edged with
lines of pink, blue or black.

Although classed as "seconds,"
the imperfections are so slight
that they are mostly impercept-
ible. If the sets were- - perfect
they would be almost twice this
price.

(Clirntiiiit)

Crepe Negligees
$2.25 and $3

Two pretty negligees aie in
blue, pink, rose and lavender,
trimmed with bands of satin.

The $2.25 negligee is of plain-colo- r
crepo and the $3 one is in a

flowery pattern.
(Ontrnl)

50-Inc- h Tapestry
A Third Less

A timely opportunity, for many
people have their furniture

in the Spring. Tho
tapestry is finely woven and the
verdure design-- , are colorful and
artistic.

The prices aie $2.75, $3.50,
$3.75 and $4.50 a yard all a
third less than u.sual.

(( .MUriili

Plaid Skirts
Special at $7.50

Brown is used with three different shades of blue to form theplnius in these pretty new skirts. The pleats aie stitched over the
hips so that they will fit smoothly.

( Mhi-I.c- I )

Aisle
;

Women's Full-Fashion-
ed Silk Stockings

$1 Pair
Black, white, cordovan, navy and gray in 8i to 10. Good

quality dipped silk (that wears unusually well) with mercerized
cotton tops and boles. "Seconds," but imperfections are very slight.

Lovely Silk Petticoats, $3.50
Ready for Easter in all the popular plain and changeable hues.

All-sil- k jersey, silk jersey with swishing taffeta or messnline flounces,
nnd foulard in pretty effects N end to the styles,"

all of which have been considerably higher in price.
Tablecloths, $1.85 Half Price

Half dozen attractive patterns in this heavy d cotton
damask, very lustrous with the new permanent glossy finish that
is not removed by laundering. 58x58 inches.

Middy Ties, Half Price, 38c
800 and more nttructive triangular ties in black, red, navy, thelighter blues and all sorts of pietty combinations. Suitable for bathing

ties and there are plenty of bright ones to choose from.
New Georgette Blouses and Overblouses

for Spring $3.90 and $5.90
Spring shades and fashions in these good-lookin- g blouses andoverbluiihc.v Most of the $5.90 kinds are the overblouses very damt

wmi iiiccs; iiiso teicning trilled blouses in the newest colorings

gloves French lambskin, oveiseam

MM...
"-S.'t (III ut.-lo- - I.. .1.1.. ,, . .

of mnvn n 1 ir.
length snapped gauntlet gloves of French lambskin,

pique sewn, at $1.!)0.
length gloves of Fiench kidskin, m.iue

sewn at $2.05.
of soft, flexible perfect skins in new Spring shades
Rompers for Folk of 2 to 6

and
$1.60 kinds are pink, blue or green chambrny

style bound white at the neck, sleeves nnd trousers. $l?25 kindsare sturdy blue cotton in middy style with braided collar andlittle tod lacers
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Spring Frocks, Charming
$13.50 $18.75

Box-Pleat- ed

Center OpportuiQities

Of mignonette, serge, Georgette crepe, taffeta and
then more taffeta and Spring is in every line and
rustling fold.

There are trim little serge frocks for morning-- '

hours, and soft silks for afternoon. So curofully aVe
they cut that nine out of ten of the dresses will fit
without any alteration.

A navy blue serge frock is sketched. The bodice is
braided and there is a tasseled tricolotte sash in gay
colorings. $13.50.

The other frock in the sketch is of taffeta with
Georgette sleeves. The overskirt and bodice are

in bugle beads. In navy or black, sizes' 36 to
46, at $18.75.

Special at $15 ,

Taffeta dresses are embroidered in silk or trimmed with many
rows of fagotting done in gray or ecru silk.

Also a great variety of beaded Georgette dresses.
Most ot these are In navy blue.

Over 30 Styles at $25
and each one seems prettier than the last. Taffeta frocks with

puffed skirt, accordion pleated underskirt;, many ruffles or seal
loped edges. Dresses of twill cord embroidered in wool. lvcly
affairs of crepe do chine and Canton crepe beautiful materials.
Of course, the widest choice is in navy blue.

New Mignonette Dresses
$15, $16.50, $18 to $25
Women inclined to stoutness find that there is nothing more

becoming than dresses of this material. There must be it dozen
different styles in dresses in navy, black, brown and some
of the lighter blues and tans. They are embroidered and braided and
are long and straight of line.

(Mnrlirt)

Practical Jersey Suits
$15 and $16.50

Nothing quite takes their place for knockabout wear. They
will stand almost anything and are always so comfortable and
smart.

Excellent choosing in brown, blue or gray mixtures at these
Nprices.

Spring at $25
Here are smart blue serges, trimmed with braid or em-

broidery. Suits of wool poplin, tailored and trim. All of thejackets are lined with silk. r

Excellent at $32.50
is a suit of navy blue serge with a rolLcoIIar, bound with black
silk braid. The cut-i- n pockets are "braid-boun- d and finished
with embroidered crowa' feet.

Other charming new suits, some quit elaborately braided
or beaded, are $42.50, $43.50 and $55.

(Market)

Silks Gleam With Spring
Printed Foulard at $2 Tricolette at $1.50

35 Inches Wide
Many of the pretty designs

are in white, but a few are in
attractive colors on brown, navy,
Copenhagen or black grounds.

Black Silks at $1.50
Messnline and taffeta. 36

inches wide and excellent quality.
White Sports Satin at

$2.50
38 Inches Wide

The highly lustrous fiber satin
is in the desirable plain weave.

Coral

various

dltrilll

Girls' Gingham Frocks
Sing a Song Springtime

(iay and cheery and clean like the Spring itself Going
to mIu.dI the first mild day- - of will not ho such task if
there aie pietty froiks wear and (vanit, to limi off

$2, $3 to
Special at SI .."iOf locks of club

checked gingham, in tnn, green, red
and blue, are finished with plain-colo- r

collars edged with nekraek
braid. Sizes ti to 14 year".

S2.,")0 the gingham diess, fm
girls of ti. to U years, that is
sketched has a plain green or blu
bodice and u plaid ski it

For $3
The other dress that is sketched

conies in sizes 2x- -i to lt).
gingham is in gold", gieen

or blue and the rallied upron tiont
and wide sash aie charming

Other gingham dresses, some with
detachable bodices, some in legula
tion style and some with bloomers
begin $1.50 and go gradually up
to ?8.50. Sizes range from K to 10

-- but not in all models.

Hundreds of New-To-p

Coats
Ij.eut variety of styles' ape $2ertects. dolmans, tailored toats

loose-buc- k models, d sportscoats, etc.

36 Inches Wide
liron n lilnrk
Sand Cray

Old ,

Copenhagen W'httr
This knitted (it,cr

material is ver fashionaMr.

Striped Silk Shirting
at $1.40

36 Inches Wide
White grounds with

colored satin stripes.
t

of
looking,

on Spring a
new to vanitv'l

$1.50, $2.50,

Juniors

at

t

' ""XcJiviWfW

50 k
1

$3

' ; ..; '"""'i-miy- , uunuy trimmed with line laces. The -- ., imvtonnls a,-.- - ,,,.ru ....... ,. . , .

aale ot Women's French Gloves at Half Price 'f -.--
"

t . rr' ,h. ,
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mosquetaiie

All

Little
$1.25 $1.50

inwith
cadet

em-
broidered

mignonette

Suits

gocxi-lookin- g

$8.50

" Bcj up to ;t,,,i() T

c Murltri )

Seamless Tapestry Rugs
9x12 Feet $23

Stuidily woven of Kooii worsted yarns,
special that will benefit many homes!
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